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Ever been snorkelling and wanted to dive down and take a
closer look, or to extend your freediving or spearfishing skills?
Meet David Mulheron, a freediving instructor and Australian
national record holder. David now offers introductory and
beyond Freediving courses on Christmas Island.

7 night packages from
AUD $2530 per person
This package includes:

Return airfares ex-Perth
7 nights accommodation VQ3 Standard Room
WAVE 1 Freediving Course (2 days)
7 days 4WD car hire
Christmas Island Orientation Tour
** WAVE 2 course also available - please enquire

*Prices & Itinerary Subject to Change. Prices are based on per person twin/double share
unless advised, subject to availability. All prices quoted are in AUD and include applicable
airline taxes. Other accommodation options are available. Non-freediver price is available.
Other tour inclusions available. We highly recommend all guests take travel insurance for this
journey. Valid until 31 March 2023
Contact: Indian Ocean Experiences

PO Box 149 / Christmas Island / Indian Ocean Australia 6798
T: 1300 484 515 / E: lisa@indianoceanexperiences.com.au
W: www.indianoceanexperiences.com.au
ATAS: 13472

what makes Christmas Island one of the
best freediving locations ON THE PLANET?
Perfect water temperature, 26-30 degrees all year round
Very little or no current in the dive location, Flying Fish
Cove.
It is very protected from currents.
Good surface conditions. No waves and very little swell.
The cove is surrounded by high cliffs that protect it from
the winds and swell that prevail from the south east most
of the year.
Good visibility, normally 20+ metres and 15 on a bad day …
Accessible dive location. Our training location is an 80m
swim from the jetty for 40m depth. We also have a deeper
mooring which is a 150m swim out where it’s possible to
dive to 60+ metres.
Spectacular marine life. On our short swim to our dive
location we swim over amazing coral gardens, colourful
fish and moray eels just to name a few.
Another thing that sets it apart from other locations is that
there are so many other cool places and things to see and do
when you’re not in the water. 63% of Christmas island is
National Park and is home to endemic species of sea birds,
land crabs and marine life, aptly the Galapagos of the Indian
Ocean. You can explore the secluded beaches, tropical jungle,
caves and waterfalls. All of this is completely free to explore
with no fees to enter the national park.

